Introduction
In the present paper, I propose to record the work done by me Waksman (1950) and his co-workers have been at it for years and have systematized the study of these organisms. Erikson (1935 Erikson ( , 1940 My interest in these microbes was aroused by the chance finding of a strain during routine culture of blood from a suspected case of enteric fever.
The cultural characteristics of this organism were described by me (Basu, 1937) elsewhere.
Since then I was always looking for these organisms during my routine work. Another strain recovered by blood culture was reported by me (Basu, 1943) Granules from sinus chest. [June, 1952 In some old cultures substratal mycelia atrophied and the felted growth could be removed easily. In certain species as in Actinomyces mucosus reported by me (Basu, 1943) (Basu, 1943) elsewhere, the filaments were predominantly gram-negative.
Aerial mycelia could only be recognized by the formation of powdery growth (aerial mycelial spores) on (Basu, 1937) They were gram-positive and showed branching.
